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fTENNIS UN nilMT

HI CYNWYDCLUB

First-Roun-d Matches in Play
t'v tr ctv ChamDlonshio Woro

Postponed Yesterday

PLAY DOUBLES TOMORROW

By SPICK HALL.
M; Thli afternoon ptay n the twenty'-
s rfith annual Uwn tennis tournament for
Wt. championship ot Philadelphia and

wl" he started ou tho Way courts
sKit tho Cynwyd ,Club. 'First-roun- d

.iniicHwo were to have beeni';i,j,Vi.1.played yes- -

irface to such an extent that Dr. P. B

f i trfryjhlng off until today.
'

it Is planned o have the llndls on
Fi'Slemorlal Day if possible. In order to
StFdo till I1 "B necessary 'or ",e hfty-fo- ur

E players who nre, entered to reach the
eourts at early as possible.

,'' t.i innvnn tlin tournament .was won

.Hr Stanlev W. Peirr-on- , natlondl nma-I'tet- ir

squash racquet champion. Pear-"fio- n

dftfeited Ted Ed wards, of Merlon.
i hi the finals at Moniiciin. The doubled
, ,4v-- m won by Carl Fischer and Carltou
t IBhafer. Carl was not able to pl$y In

the toiirnaiiiBiii. uvunmiiij, " "'i
of Illness. The doubles Btort tomorrow.

'Good Matches On
; Oae of'tho best matches scheduled for
? this afternoon Is the contest, between
. Johnny Ilnyneu. ono of Oynwyd'h stars
'and a leftf harder, nnd Kddle Cassard.
'
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club. Cns-fier- d

has been playing much butter ten-

nis this year than ever beforo, and the
battlO t,,p Oiicrnuuu biiuuiu uc u kuuu

'one.
. One of the matches which will bo

watched with interest ia that in which
L N. Crnvis, of Cynwyd, meets A.
Bnsford, Jr., of New York, ltassford
is chairman of the Hanking Committee
of the United States Lawn Tennis

and therefore linn the picas-ur- o

ot cettinjf an unminl roatliiR from
all of tho discruntled players nnd ten-
nis wrlter3. Unseford 1b here con(.truet-iry.lnw- n

tenuis courts. He liuilt the
new onen at McCall Field, the homo of
the Philadelphia Klcctric Co., and 1b

now conntruetins four hard courts for
the Cynwyd Club.

A couple of good matches today will
have four Cynwyd plnycrs competing.
George Powell play3 Roy March nnd
Tommy Leonards plnyn Herb Fischer.

Uojs Play Tomorrow
Over fortv boys will begin playing

tomorrow afternoon on the clay cout'ta
jof' tlw Univcrjilty of Pcuncylvunla at
vThlrty'fourth and Chestnut streets in

the junior intcrscholaFtic toilruument
Kid under the nufnices of tlie Athletic
.CouncH'of the Unlrcrtdty. The win- -

acr oi tins tournamcni win uo ciigimc
to enter the junior nationals, which will
be held ut the Longwood Cricket Club,
Boston

All of the scholastic players bi (his
Igurnanicnt nre under eighteen years oT

age, but that does not niter tho fact
(that scnio fine tennis will he developed
during the tournament. The bet
youngsters from many of the schools in
Philadelphia and from other schools iu
this locality are entered.

Amateur Sports

'VJJwt A-- Mrrra A. A. lias open datcn In
Jmr fcr flm-clis- s trnvellnz Lie- -
tett & Mjers A. A., Thllil and Ontario
utrteli.

Imltnfndejit . C. of South Phlladelphln.
' .Memorial Day (two earnest) open for

teams. A. Slier-oo-
2(182 South Molo atrest.

Quak-- r Lir A. A., a travallntr team.
waiiK lo book twilight gameJ. O. V. Dlttnorphone 3003. after 0 o'clock.

Amltr A. A., a Mcond-cloa- u travtllnsi 'am. wants Ij nrrantto eame. D. KranK,
SM 1'oplnr atrost.
Martin A, A. wants to book samf ay;v.,!k"?,cI,l3 team. V. J. Lsnts. Hlt

i."".'""" r c" "trictly lirat-claF- s travol.a, team, ranta to arronwe BamcB lll'hinaii. 3122 fcoulh Klftn street.
..1.V!!rr Travelcra. a fant m.prn team,

wcu'd Iks tu 'iea from all hom teams InrennijlVLnla anl Ntw Jirscv. V. II.
taro n II. L R. W. Neither, Inc.,

Twenty-tlfi- h and Iletd streets.
Tvilrrofn.Jul,lor' I'avo open dates away.Seeiiiuj.i 750 North Third ctrent.
i '"'on ,. v. nun Juno 5, 12 and 10 open

VI UU nrst-clan- s henw teams, It alsa li.ie
'ft;t" " J,1,l ana Aurnit to t nileu. b."Iberman, 713 Itltnfr strt 7
...ertneast A, A. is without a ramo for
siepwrlKl Day nivW 2287 Urllce slreot.Anonne A. (J. Is anxious to meet all tlrst.
SX!" 'i'lT"" 'earns, In or out of town. D, II.f"t, 2M2 Kiirtn Hancock airavl.

Olmrd A. A. wants to hear from all home,
JWins ''J.J'J'1 rinJ the city. C. V. Doch.

il ,r 'J31 Shacltumaxon street.Hily Rosary C, C, wants Su arranse
Hf.i!"". X1"1 ttH s teams. II."Ivi"ir,.13. ChelUn avenue.tat I'ark Jfiparmws. a semi-pr- o team. d.
BWies. 1816 North Twentieth etriet.Trniule A. ,. wo'ild llko to hear from all&: .''S!"" teari Mr. JlcConner. 2703Palethirp itriot.MianiMtk ridd Oluh has ojxn dates i ay,
J',f."7; :432 Sou,h IPJ'"' "treet.

JiM,w,"nV A' c- - haa many orx-- date a for
ir,i" payl" a 'air iiuarnnler. Charl'
M?,!l.i. c,1ro Ketterllnua Manuf icturlnc Co,

and Arco etreots.
.JIi'.r""'r"usl1 l'C. mslrt's lo secure tho
1I7hil" ,. of i1?i. C ou11 Ilke ,n lr frnr.i ill Ural

iom tcums of that age. J. CI, Itldcr.
"i.'JJ!"-'-1 "treot.
frav:iiP''.ncI" XB'ler Men's T. A. ., a
ii!.!I5 '.tan'' wants rames. D. J. McOln- -

V .'a.lrmount apnue,
r ""'re would llko tu hear from all

nmn"iK1eni.Mn-'CB- r oM teann. Mitt l.evln.
w?im,.2M: nmplro Ilulldlnc, Thirteenth andstreets.
ifii'o'A'V.' 1'rofesalonnls hiuo Muy 2. Vfl.,w. eamei) open for fast homo
I??..." ill 1Ino.rr' 2n:5s Nor"' Americanrli loa Columbia UPO

iV? I,rofeloniiii he own dates

J?! ardeii A. A., u llrst-clas- s trae.,,?"'," lias May 28. i!0. 30 awl snrrnl
SIMM """ Harry Dallfitv, !12 Osden

'I.W'".'!'. A f'- - woul'' l"" to hear from u
i ".".JjK'i'een-jear.oli- r twlrler. Would

. ' . "r"r ''"" catcher ot me
"ood street

Murphy. 1IUH South liccih.
minh,lanil A- - f.. wants to hear from all

'"oSlina ,i!?Kt ' U 0rol"in' 4 w"t
trav.rnnit. ." """'" i secoiid-rlas- i

" wains Karnes, J. Mink. ."JJ7"'KW.Tenth. street.
nt.nr" A' JS- - a fai trmellne club,

tr?f. "" Ed Ien' -- T4'' Nortn l,rolt
rAt iFi0'1 (''teller wishes to connect with a

0"i st?eei '"""' l' AUsrnol"r' 3U4

ha. .lVA". a second-clas- s traveling nine.
611 mAYu30. ty BBines) orcn. J. Foster,

Tenth street.

GASOLINE ALLEY He

Mass iltfisM si Ml llsiViiiylitisaUVri 1 - '

Five Leading Batters
t in Two ftJLajdr Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
rirfr and Club O. ATI. B. II P.O.

iiurnniv, ni( rinf ?? 5l X .43.1pthtillr, Ht. 1au IS 10 ,aoNlehlnn, ItoKton 17 to 0 .77Marnnillie, I'lltn., it KS 29 .san
Srwdtr, New Yorlc 22 04 0

AMERICAN fCVOPB

ITfHman. IHtrolt. , S4 127 22 0
rohh. Utlrolt.i.. $ JOS 42 (W
Speaker, rtevrlnnit ha i JO M 1)3 M
Sferld. Bt. Louis 31 M 14 8 .TP?iairr, ni. I.onl.., 31 1SH 93 .375

BROOKLYN IS HERE

10 MEEIPHILUES

Dodgers Booked to Clash With
Donovan's Hopefuls in

Throe-Gam- e Series

RING IS DUE TO HURL

rniLt.tr.H nnooKM'Nnwlln. 2I. OIon. n,Ibonrrean, IfSffi(il. rf.
. tVrUMttone,.. tb. JVhfitt .if.lt. Millar Ionf1rh.. lb.llllnmii. ef. Horn!, rf.'. Jltlller. it. KIMulT, 2b.nrinriry. c. Tnlor. e.Htnic. n. nrlihfd. i.

This afternoon the Phillies were
scheduled to meet the Urooklyn Dodgers
on the home lot at Fifteenth and Hunti-
ngdon streets. The contest Is booked
to begin nt 3:30.

Jimmy ning, who has had fair suc-
cess this scawm With the Phillies, prob-
ably will do the tossing for Wifd Wi-
lliam's hopefuls and Iltirlelgh Orlmcs,
the Siinerbas' veteran, will hn it. ti,
box for the visitors, according to Man-ng- er

Wllhert Hoblnson, this morning.
The Phillies were Idle yesterday and,

uceordlnp to Donovan, they needed the
rest. Now thnt they have hud their
lay-o- ff it is to be hoped that thev
will show some life and take u fail
or so out of the llrooklyn Club.

J.nree games nre to be played by'thc
Dodgcts against the Phils on this trip.
After that series the Phillies go to New
York to meet the fSlnntn in n ilnnlito.
header on Decorntion Day,

POLO GAMES TODAY

Philadelphia C. C. Meets War D-
epartment In Temora Cup Match
Tho first team of the Philadelphia

Country Club will meet the Wur De-
partment four this afternoon on the
Country Club's nolo field at Hula. The
game Is scheduled to begin at 4:30 P. M.

This game Is iirst of the Temora Cup
series. Owing to yesterday's postpone-
ment the schedule has been disarranged
and thus far no announcement has been
made .regarding the future games.

The line-u- p of the Country Club lenm
for today Is: Thomas Stokes, W.
.Stanley Stokes. Limber Stokes. Ttnrklev
McFadden. The War Department's
team consists of Majors Hronigcr,
Quckeniejcr, Potter and Mlllkcn.

Boots and Saddle

Tho EUzabethtawn Pun nt Churchill
Downs today promises u clofc coutcst,
with Lothair seeming to have n Miado
the best of the field. Ttuddle Kcau
nnd All Itight Plr will be contenders.

Horses in other races at the Downs
ready for their best performances are i

First, British Maid, .fudge Pryor, Nur-
ture: second, Hutchinson, Sun Time,
Hcrmcden: third, Texas Hpcci'il, Sandy
Muc, Cnicf Brown: fourth. 0.

Korbly, Wild Flower: sixth,
.leanno Bowdrie. Naughty Nisba,
Whirl, Harvest King, Iloyal Duck,
I.ouie Lou.

At .lumalca First race. Brush Boy,
Witchwork, Happy Buxton; second,
Billy McLaughlin, Quecreek. Teddy It. ;

third, Mr. X., ElmendorfJf, Salute;
fourth, Neddum, Gladlutor. Crystal

Ford; fifth. Jlosc Brigade, Miles S
Column: sixth, Stromboli, Maidens
Ballet, Beckna.

The Cnnnoufht Cup will be decided today
nt Woodbine. There Is 15000 addei?. Tha
Roan entry should run one. two, with Lucky
ii. tiuru

After Ktornul's crrpAt rar Tn.Hnv an
Dllly Kelly also scored the sam day InCanada, a number of admirers nf the Mc
Clelland crauk expressed the desire to see
Eternal and Ullly Kelly again face thebarrier together. Manv ara miitm In fhlr
own. minds that the J. K. U Iloss marvel
wouiir run seconn to tn neet Gterrnl, trom
hh brilliant comeback at Jamaica

I'lnra. carrylnsr 12ft tinunda equaled the
AVestoin record In Ills ln from Distinctionat uow-ns-. jio ran six furlongs
in tin.

Montfnrt Jones, the Kentucky turfman.
mode a aluable ddltlon to his atabl of
fast oues by acquiring the epcody Fal
Phuntom from J. N. C'amtlon. Sir. .Tnnn
uncoered a nne l'rlar Hock colt In Hock
minister, which defeated u high-clas- s field.

Calamity Jane, of the Whitney stable,
rccms to nossees much of the speed which
earned success for her aire. I'enmnt, which
trlumrhed In the Futurity of IBIS

ItEUHMl'TION MJTIOK
DIAMOM1 ICK COAIj COMfANT FIRST

MOIITOAOK AND CONSOLIDATED 8tlOI.I) HOMW.JJUE JUNK I. 10S3
Notice Is hereby given that. In purauano

nf the farms. .. of the... . mn- -.- .17 illT iTBe. aaicu may .. iiuo. mo uiamonq lesP. Coal Company shall nay off and redeem
alt of Its outstanding ponan issiwa inert- -
under on June 1. 1M1 at the ut'i'5 ui in,tlfll .MIMnTUN TRUST CO.MPANT T.nlh
aii'l Market streets. Wilmington, Delaware,
st lOA and accrued Interest, upon present,
tlon and surrender of said bonds with all
coupons thereto appertaining, due Jun 1,

1021. and thereafter. Ownership certlrteates
coerlug Juno 1st interest mint alio b d

After June 1st. 1021, Interest on
said bonds shall cease.

DIAMOND ICK & COAT, COMPaNT

riN'ANfl XT.

DlTldends

AUTOMDim.K 11ANKINO COKTORATION
l'.illadflphla. Pa.

At the May meeting of the lloard of Direc-
tors of this corporation, a dlld;nd has been
declared on the preferred shares of the Auio
mobile Hanking Corporation, payable Jul
I. 1021, on all preforred shares on record
June 25. 1021, at the rate of 8 per annum
Checks will be mallmi.

P. K. NEWMAN. Treasurer.

Can't Swallow the Foot

CLARENCE CARMAN

HAS WORLD'S REP

Jamaica Motor-Pac- e Star Is

Rocognizod as the Intor-- r
national Champion

HAS WON THREE TITLES

Despite the fact that Clarence Car-
man failed to win the American cham-
pionship last season nt Revere Beach
and did not compete; in the world's
motor-pac- e event at Antwerp during
the Olympic gnmes. the Jamaica. L. I.,
nedal pusher Is being recognized as the
International tltlcholdcr. Carman re-
turned from abroad several weeks ago
after having one of the busiest cam-
paigns of his career on tho circular
track.

A series of accidents put Carman
entirely out of the race for the Ameri-
can laurels, when punctured tires on
two different occasions, a broken chain
and troublo with his pacemaker's motor
caused him to change wheels ns many
times. However. Clarence came
through with such a spurt near the fin-
ish of the no-mi- event that he suc-
ceeded In finishing in fourth place.
Previous to this race and In several
events later he was victorious In n
number of grinds in which leading
Amerlcun riders, were entered.

While in France on his last trip
abrond the Jamaicn lad competed In a
total of 'flftcei races. He finished first
In ten evente, in one of which ho de-
feated Georges Seres, of France, and
world's champion. This was a

rnec on an "indoor track. Car-
man went into the lead from the out-
set and he never was headed.

Carman has been riding a bike in
competition since 1011. and since then
he has won the Amcricnu title three
different times. He first annexed the
crown In 1014, defeating Oeorge Wiley,
Bobby Walthour, Jlmmv Mornn. the
Chelsea milkman, and Wlrth Mitten.
He repeated In 101(1 ami again was
crowned champion in 1010. The Ja-
maica pedal pusher Hr.H showed his
worth in n number of road races on
Long Island when eighteen years old.
In 1011 he decided to get into ama-
teur competition nnd rode in a num-
ber of races at Newark, N. J., devel-
oping into a motor follower the same
year under the tutelage of Jimmy Hun-
ter, who iiIfo Used to follow the motor.
Carman finished second and third, re-
spectively, in his first two races nnd
then won eight consecutive events with
Hunter setting the puce. These races
were held In Boston nnd Newark.

Carman continued to ride well In 1012
nnd 1013, and Hunter, who had taken
an interest in Clarence, predicted a
successful career for hhn. Then It was
In 10M that Carman pedaled his way
tc hli first American title. Tho same
year he won the Golden Wheel, a fifty-mil- e

grind In Boston, nnd also entered
In his first six-dn- y bike. race, teamed
with George Wiley. The following year
be rode in the six -- day race with Foglcr.

During 1017 and 1018 Curmnn com-
peted In only a few races, as he was in
Ihe service, being a member of the
United States uviation, located at
Miami. Fla.

Besides regaining the American title,
which, was won in 1017 and 1018 by
George Wiley, Carman also finished first
in tho Golden Wheel and International
Derby at Philadelphia in 1010.

After the regular season in the United
States in 1010 Carman went to France
nnd there was a victor in eight out of
ten races.

Tonight Clarence will make his return
oppearaucc in America by starting in
the four-cortier- Invitation swecn- -
(tnkes. Vincenzn Maddona, George
Chapman and Willie Hanley will be
the other entries.

A one-mil- e sprint match, best two
out of three heats, alw will be decided
this evening between Bobby Walthour,
Jr., and Frank Hnrrls, of the Olympic
C. C.

Zybozko to Wrestle Stecher
Kansas City, Mo., May 2ft. StanislausZyhszko. heavyel(,-h-t wrestling champion.

will meet Joe Steelier, of Nebraska, here
In Nhnt Is announced as a bout for the
titio. wnicn zynszKo recently won from Ud
i eirangier ; L.ei in f' rorK. Hteclier
is n, lormer noiqer or tne championship.
having lost It to Karl Caddock. also of

iaoancK 1091 11 to

To Manufacture Autos
The H R. II. "p.. Inc.. has Jmt been In-

corporated undr the laws of Delannia, witha cnnltal of S2.000.0IIO. to mamifneliirA 011.
tomobijes and nccesorlcs. The Incorporators
are narrr iviiiinms. nenry itarren. iiornnrd
.1. Swanon Ouv M MrClenry. Kajmond
White. Kd Hllsten, William Illchardton. C.
A. rtlcher.

FINANCIAT,
TO THK IIOIJ1KRS OF TIIK FIRST

MORTOAOK R PER CKNT FORTY-YBA- R

SIMUM1 FUND tiOI.II IIONDS OF T1IF.
riTTMIIinfill TIIII.1U.NAIj RAILROAD
AND COAL COMPANY.
Notice Is hereby given by the Colonial

Trust Company, trustee under mortgage of
the Pittsburgh Terminal Railroad nnd Coal
Company to the Colonial Trust Company,
dated July 1, 1002, that, pursuant to the
provisions of the said mortgage, they will
receive until 12 o'clock noon on June 0, 1021.
at the office uf the Colonial Trust Company.
No, .117 Fourth ae.. In the city of Pitts-
burgh and State of Pennsylvania, tenders
of bonds for purchase ond retirement from
the (linking Fund to tho extent ot

1 100, 00O.
The right la reserved by the undersigned

to reject nny or all tenders In whole or In
part, or If funds nre Insufficient to accept
all tenders In full, to apportion tenders sub-
mitted In such manner as to the trustees
inav seem best.

All Interest 011 all bondi tho tender of
v.hlrh Is accepted will coax on the nth day
of June. 1021, and payment will bt made
for samo only al the office of tho Colnnl.il
Trust Company, No. U17 Fourth ave. Pitts-hurn-

Pa , upon delivery of the bonds ac-
companied by proper ownership certificate
for all accrued Interest.

T1IU COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY.
Trustee.

317 Fourth me.,
t'lttsDurgn, a

l'OUAIIUNTAM CONSOLIDATED
COIX1KR1K.1 C0M1?NY, INCORPORATED

yllTY-YKA- FIVE. Wat CENT Ootb
iiunun iiur, iiuli 1. 11107

Notice ts hereby given, pursuant to th
tt'.ns of the Mortgage anion juiy isi, Ivor.inut th underslened as Trustee, will recelrs
italed proposals up to 3:00 P, M. on tha 7th
day of June. 1021, for the sale to It of
bonds as abovi descrlbeJ. sufficient to as
tne sum 01 IA.071.i2. The undtrtlgned rs
rrvea tne riant 10 retret nny or all tnndsra.

ail .iu,iv iuiia inuA v.ur a r,
Trustaa.

Dy B. O. CIIRT3. Secretary.
New Tork. May 1. 1021.

"RED" WE1NERT INELIGIBLE

Judge Landls Bart Phillies' Hurler
for Five Years ,

"The Phillies have been handed an-

other setback. Manager Donovan has
received a wire from Judge K, M. Lan-
dls, baseball commissioner, that "Red"
Weincrt had been placed on the in-
eligible list and is Automatically barred
frort baseball probably for fivo years.

Welnert was sent to Syracuse last
year by, the Phillies, bdt pitched only
one game for the New Yorkers. He
came back to Philadelphia and twirled
for several semi -- pro teams in this
vicinity.

Ho went South with tho Philll.cs this
spring. Syracuse protested to Judge
Landls, and the Phillies Were told not
to use Weincrt until a decision was
made. ,

JUNIOR "CHAMPS"

SCHEDULED TODAY

Northeast and Central ex- -

pectod to Have Close Bat
tie "for Title

stars APLENTY ENTERED

The Junior Championships, the fee-on- d

of; the public High School elnss title
meets, will be held today at North-
east Field. Tho sophomore "Quads
were settled when the Archives won
the title.

Northeast High always Is reck-
oned upon because of Its large turn-
out. This meet again should be a bnt-ti- e

between Northeast nnd Central.
West Philly and Frankford arc danger-ou- s,

however. Frankford will be a
strong, contender by virtue of winning
last year's sophomore's nuads. Most
of the men who represented the Plonrcrs
Inst year are now In the Junior class.

Central has many good men entered.
The Junior class was the victor in
Central's intcrclass meet.

The snrlnts oro to be cared for by
Jeudovlteh nnd Ficnsinger. There, are
two good men In the middle distance in
fiensv. who ian third on the cham
pion all-cit- y relay team, and Gnlearta.
wno won tne interciass qiiancr-iuu- e ui
Central. Bird, in the mile, and Loib,
a cross-countr- y runner in the two-mil- e,

also should figure well.
Dickie Wells, nil around star, is en-

tered in the hurdles, high jump, pole
vnult nnd broad Jump. Shullta, all- -

scholastic goalkeeper on the soccer
team, also will be entered in all the
field events. Back In the high Jump;
Daley. In the nolo vault ; Frank. In the
hurdles, and Slon and Bliimenthal. In
the shot-pu- t. may score for Central.

Scraps About Scrappers

Peck Miller, of Mnnayunk. has offered his
services to spar with Oeorsee Carpentler.
Miller recently made a succetsful comeback
after being out of the ring for several ears.
Now he Is open to meet any of the heavy-
weights In Ihe country.

Joe Kennedy again has undertaken the
management of Danny Rodgers. He will
paired In one of the fifteen-roun- d bouta on
the Initial program nt West Manayunk.

Jnrk MeCormlrk Is a Knlnrton
welaht who Is being groomed by Joe uorrell.
Mccormick has had several bouis at the
Cambria. Tomorrow night at that club Jack

SlL!r ""I,h wH?. "n1 he?
Lhouts: Toung Mull'lgan vs. .Tohnnv Paxon.
vJoe O'Connor vs Bobby Wilson and Billy
Fairburn is. tioppy upmwicr.

There ts n, letter In the Sports Department
of tho livii.NiHO Public Leikieb for Jimmy
Gibbons.

Johnny Brown. Southwark llghtweliht. Is
the latest acquisition to Charley, Russo s
stable. The Barber wants to match Brown
with Kid Wanner at 133 pounds. Jnck Les-tf- r

"Tonsorlnl Charley's" other chime, s
open for any of the "Thl
bo- - Lester txara watching," sajs the Bar-be- r.

the dreary weather lesterday did not keep
a rav of sunshine In tho person, of Dr. II.
M Goddard away from Cafe Louis. Dr.
Oodrtard was all smiles because of the ISOO
....ii.., ,.,v.rA.i him nifaltist Jarl. DemDsev.
and he acknowledged lots of compliments on
Ills 1 IClOry. UUCSS lliai urvini'iu I'UHiik i"
mak me tho world's chimplon." confided
Dr Ooddard to LoulsKamp.

Knockout Al Wngner gave a box party
at Keith's last night and those there showed
lots nf enthusiasm during the Jean Granese
number. Miss Oranese Is a Phlladrlphlan
and takes up the spotglarc together with her
brother. Charley, who Is a fistic fanatic.
Charley Oraneso Is a great supporter of

aaner's.

FINANCIAL
rroposnls

riEALED TROrOSALS WILL I1E IIB--
celved by the Superintendent nf Public

Grounds and Buildings In tha Capitol Build-
ing. Harrlsburg, Pa . until 12 o'cloik noon,
Tuesday, June 11, 1021, when bids will be
publicly opaned and scheduled and contracts
awarded as soon thereafter aa possible for
the furnishing all labor and materials re-
quired In the improvements to the Capitol
Park, due to the widening of Third street,
all as shown on plsns. and called for In
specincotlons prepared by Lewis L. Stocktin
and Henry C. Pelton, engineers, und Arnold
W. Brunner. architects, for the Board of
Commissioners of Public Orounds and Build-
ings, as follows:

Contract B'l. For furnishing granite curb-
ing and steps, delivered on cars wjth freight
paid to Harrlsburg,

Contract D-- Unloading and hauling the
granite curb and steps to where they are .to
be aet. Setting the abova granite work.
Grading and excavating. Concrete and la-
ment work. Taking down and resetting oid
work, etc.

Plans, specifications and bidding blanks
furnished upon application to Thomas W.
Templeton. Superintendent of Public vlrounds
snd Buildings, and the deposit of 110, which
will be refunded upon the return of the plans
and spccTrtcatlons In good order.

The board reserves tho right to acept or
reject any or tit bids,

By order of th board,
THOMAS W. TEMPLETON,

Superintendent.
SAMUEL B. RAMBO.

Secretary.
SEALED VnorOSAIJJ WILL BE BB- -

celed by the Superintendent of Public
around and Buildings, at the Oapltol Build-
ing, Harrlsburg. Pa., until 12 o'clock noon.
Tuesday Juno 7, 1021, when bids will be
publicly opened nnd scheduled, and contract
awarded as soon thereafter as possible, for
thev furnishing of all labor and materials
required In the laying of a system of under-
ground conduits for lighting a section of
tho Capitol Park.

Plsns, specifications and bidding blanks
furnished upon application to Thomas W,
Templeton, Superintendent ot Public Grounds
and Uulldtngs.

The board reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

uy oraer or inn Doarn
5.MAB W, TEMPLETON.

.s.ue"X,n,nilnt'
0AMUKL B. IIAMBO.

Secretary.

By King

AMERICANS PARED

IN SCOTCH GOLF

Charlie Hoffner, Phllmont, Will

Toe Off With F. 0. Ronouf,

Manchester

THOUSAND GUINEAS STAKE

By Uie Associated Press
Gleneaglcs, Perthshire, Scotland, May

Cfl. The American entrants in tho
Thoupand""Gulncat Professional Golf
Tournament; which will open here on
June 7, hove been paired for the qual-
ifying competition at eighteen holcfi as
follows :

Clarence Hackney, of Atlantic City,
N. J., and A. W. Dutchart c.

Jock Hutchinson, Glen View Coun-
try Club, Chicago, and Hugh McNeill,
Portrush,

William Melhorn, Shrcvcport Coun-
try Club, Shreveport, La,, and Gordon
Lockhart. Gleneaglcs.

Fred McLcod, Columbia Country
Club, Washington, D. C. and Kugenc
Lafittc, Biarritz.

Tom Kerrigan. Slwnnoy Country
Club. New York, and H. CaWsey. Scu- -

croft.
Walter Hogcn, Detroit. Mich., and

George Duncan, Hanger Hill.
Jim Barnes, Pelham Country Club,

New York, and Georcc Braid. Ht. An
drews.

Kmmct French. Youngstown Country
Club. Youngstown, O., and Josh Tay-
lor, Sunbury.

Charles Hoffner, Phllmont Country
Club, Philadelphia, and F, G. Itenouf,
Manchester.

Wilfred Reld. Wilmington Country
Club. Wilmington, Del., nnd Ted Ray,
Oxlcy.

George McLean, Grass Spvuin Golf
Club, New York, and Roland Jones,
Wimbledon I'nrk.

Arnaud Massy, the French champion,
nwl 1l At... .HnvnlHMH. Il.ll 11. . .. . I

DIlllPJl Ullll
onals are entered in the

tournament.
The International golf competition

between the United States nnd Great
Britain will take nlaee on .Tmio (I.
the duy before the Thousand Guineas,
each nntion being represented bv twelve
players.

BARALE AND McCANN DRAW

Red Sclgle and Gordon Score K. O.'s
at BIJou

Luigi Ilnrole. the Frenchman, and
Bobby McCnnn, of Grays Ferry, staged
a sizzling four-roun- d draw In the suir
bout at the Bliou last nisht before a bie
crowd. McCnnn's cleverness stood off
the ihidiing tactics of the foreigner.

Itcd Seigle scored ti one-roun- d

knockout when Porky Siiupi-o- quit in
the first round. Joe Douglas put up n
game battle against Danny Gordon, but
Hcfcree Lew Grimson stopped the bout
in the second round after three knock-
downs.

A tcries of nniutem- - matches will be
put on ut the Bijou tomorrow night,
when bouta in four different classes will
be decided.

Hlgglns Out for Season
New York, May 26. Columbia University's

track prospects Buffered u severo blow to
rtsy when It became known that WalterIllgglna. star distance runner and cross-
country champion, would be lost to the team
for the remainder of the season.

Bilfiil

HIH

Print Atb-- rt tt 4W W
toppy rtd bag, tidy red'tint, handsome pound
and hall pound tin hu-
midors and In fie pound
crystal glass humidor
with sponge molstsntr
top that hssps ths ta-
basco in such perltct

condition.
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Home-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Benson's
Total

Kuth, Yankees j.:.. J 13
ToMn, Ilromis -- J .1

0. Walker. Athletics .... 1

Dlkts. Athletics ....... 1 '

TOTAI, TO DATE
Nntlonal,Ienue .,... .... 98
American 00

MRS VANDERBECK

FINAL ROUND

Will Meet Miss Mildred Caverly

Tomorrow for Golf Champion-

ship of Philadelphia

GOOD MATCHES TODAY

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Miss Mildred Caverly, of the Phila-

delphia Club, will meet Mrs. C. II.
Vanderbeck, also of the Cricket Club.
n the finals for the women's champion-

ship of Phllndclphin tomorrow afternoon
over the Whltemursh Valley Country
Club course.

Miss Caverly reached the liunl round
today by defeating Mrs. B. II. Vare,
of Whltcmarsh, C nnd 4, and Mrs. Vim-derbl- lt

reached the Inst round by elimi-
nating Mrs. G. Henry Stetson U up.
The course nt Whltemursh today was
fairly fast in spite of the heavy rnln
yesterday, und the plnjlng of nil four
contenders was unusually good.

The cards of the four semi-finalis- ts

were :

Mrs. YandVrhrrk
put ,. r r. 7 .1 n r rs n 3 ,
In .... it 7 3 4 4 n B B 5 1.188Mm. Metson
Out . .. B fl fl 1 7 .1 B B 3 10m ...... s a 1 i is s n 0 11 00

Mlm Cnicrlr
?'" .. . A 4 fl 4 0 a 0 I 3 PiIn .... J 7 3 4 B

Mrs. Vnrr
'lit . . .1 fl 7 4 7 S B 0 318111 .17 4 4 0

M-- s. Vunderheck col the lend on Mrs.
Stetson on the sertind green, but tin)
latter wilt along well nnd was only
1 down at the third. On the twelfth
gieiu Mrs. Btfl&on missed t rnther eas
putt which gave Mrs. Vanderbeck the
lend with - up. Thev halved the next
hole, then Mrs. Vanderbeck won th
fourteenth. The fifteenth was linked,
Mrs. Stetson sinking n neat putt. Mis.
Stetson took the sixteenth, the seven-
teenth was halved, then Mrs. Vander-
beck took the eighteenth and won the
match.

The match tomorrow between Mrs.
Vanderbeelt, former national clmmploii.
nnd Mis Caverly will attract a big
gallery, for both of them are in good
form this year. Last season Miss Cuv-eil- y

defeated Mrs. Vandeibeck easily
at Cape Alas . but Mrs. Vanderbeck de-

feated her jti't ns easily at the Countrj
Club in 100.

KILBANE DEFEATS JACKS

After Long Lay-Of- f, Johnny Out-

points English Boxer
Cleveland, May 20. Johnny Ktl-ban-

after n long lay-of- f outpointed
Freddie Jocks in their ten-rou- bout
here Inst night at Dunn Field. The
featherweight champion wa entitled
to kIv rounds, Jacks got two rounds
nnd two scssious were even.

-- S .asss

PE NN WILL

IIS TRACK TITLE

California to Mako Strong Bid

for Intercollegiate Cham-

pionships at Cambridge

CORNELL IS DANGEROUS

Cambridge, Mass., May 2(1. An in-

tercollegiate athletic congress was In
the making here today, with the gather-
ing of the men who tomorrow will rep-
resent twenty-nin- e colleges, In the nil-mi- ni

championship games of the Inter-
collegiate A. A. A A. Ot the Harvard
Stadium.

From distant. California two teams
were on the ground the all-st- com-
bination of the Tniversity of California,
which is one of those considered ns a
championship candidate, and n nunrtet
from Leland Stanford, Jr., University,
which arrived lost night. From tho
East, nearly all the principal colleges
had sent their nthletlc representatives,
and bv nightfall most of the 700 odd
entrants were expected to be here or
hereabouts.

Weather far tomorrow
'

wo? forecast
as fair and warmer.

Whether Captain Jake Drlscoll,
speedy quartcr-mllc- r. and fellow mem-

bers of the Boston College team would
bo eligible to compete tomorrow was
still n question today, due to belated
arrival of their entries. The Executive
Committee of the association called n

meeting here for tonight to consider
thlrt question.

Boston College authorities decided
that. In the event of an adverse decision,
their nthletlc stars would nppcar at
the natloual collegiate meeting to be
held nt Chicago next month.

ruddock Won't Compete

The nppearnuce of the Cnllfomlans
will preserve the interscctlonnl aspect
of the event which was appnrent nt
Philadelphia lost May, when teiims
from tlie University oi tjaiiiornia nnti
I.eland Stanford competed and scored

' l,ati-nnt- i thorn .1.1 nnlnts.
Charles Paddock, the sen'-atlon-

University of Southern California
Riirlnter. will not nnnear in the cham
pionships ns the college which he rep-

resents is not a member of the Inter-
collegiate organlzntlon.

The University of Pennsylvania . with
three point winners of last ear, will
defend its title to the I. C. A. A. A. A.
championship. The Bed and Blue was
the winner la- -t sensou with 30 Vi points.
Princeton, with 211. placed second and
Dartmouth with 24. third. Princeton
does not appear formidable as a cham-
pionship contender this spring. Dart-
mouth, led by Captain Earl Thomson,
world's champion hurdler, places its
main hopes on Thomson and on its en-

trants In the field events.
Western Stars

Included in the California squad
is Robert Hutchinson, dash star, who
has run several close races with Charles
Paddock recently- - Hutchinson has been
timed nt 10 seconds In the 100-yar- d

dash nnd 21 2-- 5 seconds for the furlong,
in competition this year. O. O. Hen-drixso- n,

who won the 440-yar- d dash nt
Franklin Field last Maj in 4S 2-- .r sec-
onds, will compete again, as will A. B.
Sprott, third In the half mile last jear.
II. P. Muller. high jumper and broad
jumper, second to I.andon, of Yale, In
the Olympic high jump, nnd O. C.
Majors, shot-putte- r, also will be in the
party. Both were stars on the Califor

FIRST thing you do
some makin's papers

and some Prince Albert to-

bacco and puff away on a
home made cigarette that
will hit on all cylinders every
time the clock ticks!

No use sitting-b- y and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good; for, man-o-ma- n,

you can't figure out
what you're passing by ! Such
flavor, such coolness, such
more-ish-ne- ss well, the only
way to get the words em-

phatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself I

DEFEND Hnrtym-- rnnlnnul ' I

Inlercollegiatcs 13 Tinim,

unlvcrgHfeM
nnd colleges have participated In tlw
lutcrcollrglatc track and field cham-
pionships sine their institution, osly
seven have captured 'the title. Here
they arc: k

Championships Poll
linivaru .....,....,,,,,.. 13
Yale , ,, n
Cornell .,..,,,.,,.., t, ... , p
Penn . . - 0
Columbia .,.., 3
Princeton ...,...,......,, 2
Michigan 1

nia football eleven which defeated OMo
State's team at Pasadena, New Tear's
Day.

In the half-mil- e Tom Campbell, Tale's
sophomore star, has shown by far the
best speed ond stamina. In two dual
mcetH this Chicagoan was timed at 1
minute C0 4-- fi seconds and 1 minute 88
seconds. Sprott, of California, Is cred-
ited with 1 minute f50 2-- S seconds. Eby,
of Pcnn, must also be considered in UiIb
race.

Campbell, also one-mil- e winnerpgalnst Harvard and Princeton, has not
been pushed thus far at that distanco
and has turned in excellent time. Irith,
of Cornell, has made the best college
time. 4 minutes 20 4-- armnria wai
ter HlgKins, Columbia University atar,
Will not comnete heennan nf !. i.jury. Mejla. the Callfornian. has been
timed nt 4 :20. Larry Brown, of Penn.may upset the dope. California will
have no entrant In the two-mil- e race,
iu which Bay Bnker, of Bates, the recent Penn Carnival two-mll- e winner'

. K. MncMahon. of M. I. T. ; N. PJ
Brown, of Cornell, and Donspad, ofPenn, appear to be the leaders.

Earl ,T. Thomson, Dartmouth's tar,
is virtually unthrcntened in the hurdleraces, particularly over the high bar-
riers. Dual meet times this season In!
both timber-toppin- g events have beengenerally mediocre, with Barron andHie. Penn State; Smallcy, Pcnn, and

ells. of California, the best, asld
from Thomson.
Gourdin Sure Winner

Defeat for Gourdin, of Harvard, in.
the broad Jump is most improbable. TneNegro star has been placed first in the
five meets In which he has competed
last Saturday outleaplng the collegiate-recor-

with a julnp of 24 feet 0 Inches,
He is expected to crowd Sol Butler'a
American mark of 24 feet 8 inches,
mnde In last July's Olympic trial. Uh- -
dcr good conditions he probably will bet
ter it.

Lundou, of Yale, Olympic record
t

holder, probably will be unchallenged in
the high jump, although Miller, of Call-- 1
fornia, has jumped 0 feet 3Vi inche
this spring. The departure of Meyers
from Dartmouth leaves the pole-vau- lt

field to a group in which Gardner, of
Yale, and HarwoOd, of Harvard, arc
likely leaders in thRt order. Gardner
topped 12 feet '.) inches against
Princeton.

ANOTHER FOR FOURTH

Schled's Pitching Features Victory
Over Fifth Fire Laddies

The Fourth Battalion Fire Depart-
ment team won n hollow victory over
the Fifth fire laddies in a Platoon "B"-gam- e

played this morning nt Stetson,
Ball Park, at Fourth and Berks Btreets.

The feature of the contest was the'
hurling of Pitcher Schled, who held the
Fifth players to three scattered sln-r- .

gles. H. Schaeffer featured nt the bat.
with four hits in five trips to the plate,
Tlio score :

Fifth Battalion .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 O it) S 4l
Fourth Battalion.. 4 G R 0 4 3 x 31 20 1

Batteries for Fourth, Schled and Cum- -'
mints, for Fifth, Hints and Hoffman. Um-
pires Nowak and Hernon.

You'll enjoy the
sport of rolling

'em with P. A.!
And, besides Prince Albert's

delightful flavor, there's its
freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our ex-

clusive patented process ! Cer-

tainly you smoke P. A. from
sun up till you slip between
the sheets without a come-
back.

Prince Albert is the tobacco
that revolutionized pipe
smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe forget it ! You
can AND YOU WILL if
you use Prince Albert for
packing! It's a revelation for
pipes as well as for rolling
cigarettes !

n

Fringe AlbertCopyright 1021 by
ft. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
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